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Oa lonely I wnnl d youth about

rit IMt to hoar Ifni filer that wine
h heart and not from tho mind

not MO where I am to be blamed
Elbe atlllUltldyU to mo I bo

1 > OH to be willing Why did you
jy to nib that I was not agree

U would have simplified overT
r

m sorry slio sold uuntrltoly
it he stoko like this he wasnt so
ikkle

j Bio say ho went on that I
111 most of my time In my wlnocol

VVHI defiantlywhati Is
p r fur mo to do I am atone Max
v within his saga of vision Take
1 rn way I toll you

Hid the colonell hushed Max lamp the
I ry

Jont try thu window ho warned
CI with rather a pleasant smile lie

thanMaxI your
neck

i if > mlM pet to try roplled Max
My neck will servo ran ninny years

yet
It will net If you have the habit ofyouInpermissible In Itunipo Tho onfonel

Bjiofco rather grimly for all his stnllo
Tho door slammed there was a

grinding of tho key In tho look and
Max was alone

The library at Doppelklnn was all
the name Implied The oases wore low
and ran around tho room and were
filled with romance history biography
and oven poetry Tho groat circular
reading table was littered with now
books periodicals and Illustrated week ¬

lies Once Doppolklnn had been threat ¬

coed with a literary turn of mind hut
a bid vintage coming along at the
same time had effected a permanent
cure

Max slid Into a choir and took up a
paper turning the page at random
What was tho matter with the room
Certainly It was not close nor damp
nor chill What was ItT He let tho
paper tau lo the liner and his eyes
roved from ono object to another
Who a had ho seen that Chinese mask
before sled that groat stiverfaced
clock Somehow mysterious and
strange as It sromnd all thto was
vaguely familiar to him DouhUoss ho
lied sop a tdctunt of the room some-
where Ito rote and wandered about

In one never of the bookaholvra
stood a pile of boys books and some
broken toys with the dust of ages upon
them lie picked up a row of painted
soldiers sad bataneod them thought
folly on his head Than ho looked halo
ono of Ute ntotHrohooHs It who a
oWowW Class H7 Mnn ft I tfrw file-
t worn maul and seas stack ta
nether a iummilai of sticky candled
hoods 1IcI71111 the book
and toys aod stand abonHly IIIe
space liow less ho stood that way bo

dU not raas suet but he WI finally

awedI hr Ute sued or M4IMV1 inTft

sera aad new volses II w anted N-

sW shah aad welled for tile dneaun
MonC whisk tbo Htarrow In bis hoes
toM MM was about to approach

It BOOMS d InenNiiMo that bo of all
pnoae sheets be plashed net of the
foctleol wnya of use and thrust Into

tho unreal feuds of rnennnr A

hobbub In a rootaawmit a hondtoog
leek Into a cnrrmo rnmfartmonC a
lone ruts with a nrincsss nad Ml with
m three short hours It WM Mho eats
woM ilioam And how Ute dovte
wowM It ond

lie seed nt Ute Mrs ngato-
A d thou the door spinal and ho

pea taM lo COMO nut The pond rfnkv
had nrrtvod

Tito will bo Ute ftnol MtIsdop hho

Inncked ouiatiy bta thMfkt whimotont
Ily trawls bneh fla too groat nwlM
nod tbo hMM rMw smoor the starry
Night

CHAPTER XI
Tho Om d Dtmo of Harsehoit was

tall ned anolar and weaOterbonimi
and M wMlos of his erees iMtHeko a
ceoMttNtlon as sound sod hard as his
common pence As Max entered he
was standing at tho side of Doppel

ktnnThete he to shouted the prince
Do you know wile ho tor
The duke took a rapid Inventory

Nor lot eyes upon hliu boforo
Tho dupe thus addrewmfl her hlptmoM

Hlld nardo who Is this follow No

evasions I want tho truth I have
In the main found you truthful

I know nothing of him at all said

the princes curtly
Max wondered where the chill In tho

room coma from
HilOYS that his name Is Soharfon

stein continued tho princess and he
has proved himself to bo a courteous
pgentleman

Max found that the room wasnt so
ohlll as It might have boon

Yet you eloped with him and woro
on the way to Drosdun suggested tho
duke pointedly

The princess faced thorn all proudly

iLJ To
1I I

1111 with no man That was aim
ply a Itlilo pr varicatloa to worry soul
my uncle after tbo manner In which
you Intro worrli d me I was on my
way to Dresden it Is true but only to
hide with my old guvorn < k This Ron
llotnon jumped Into my compartment
as the train drow out < t the station

MUtt you know h nr bawled tho
prince waving his arma

Do you know him asked tbo duke
coldly

I met him out riding Ho addmsml
mo and I roplled out of oommim polite
nwlth a sldetang glance At Max
who steal with folded Ann watching
her gravely

Tho duke throw his bands above his
bond as If to call heaven to witness
that he was a very much wronged
man

Arnhotm ho sold to the young
ootunvl go at onee for a priest

A print echoed the prlno
Yes the girl shall marry you to-

night declared his sereno highness
Net If I live to be a thousand

Doppoiklnn struck tho table with h-
Int

The girl smile at Max
What r cristl the duke all the oold

noss gone frOM Ida tones You ro
fuser Ho was thunderstruck

Itofuse Of course I refuse And
the prince thumitod the table again
What de you think I am In uty old1

ROon amT If you have any flitted
to break use your own pastures Im
a vintner He hanged the table yet
Kjjaln Why I wouldnt merry the
Irlnooos Hlleilgarde If she was the last
woman on ennui

Thank yeul said the princess
sweetly

Youre wrtonme said the prince
8II0M hallowed the INko Don

notkinn take ears Lids to an affrent
not ono to he NajhUy Ignored It Is
InionwtloMl news that you are lo wnd
my niece

nVmoriow It w1M be hMOcnoUonal 1

Mews Uwt rat noUM Tao owMbasli

this Uww threatened to crack the table
loaf Tm not lal1 lot ring MJT liberty
with a iM who two no more IOMO ol
slprlty thee alto yaw

It ta very iced ftf you WMffHtHrOll
Ute prleeee

Shell stake a UM wHo wont on
tIM polar IJSHTJM Uw HUwmnUoH

Ko a thrmeas < ttasos no Take her
away 1lifes too shoes tnko hat away
Lot her smarty tbo fellow tees yownc
sad May ot over It

Toe tioke was furious He looked
aroood for aotootkrac te strlko cad
aolhtag but Ute table bring eosr alert
bo smaibsii a loaf and sent a tns1st
tortiMI to Ute loot He was atronffor
tbaa the yrlitco otbornlso there
wooMnt haw sews a tablo to thwack

Thats rigbt no oa llroak all the
fnraltairo If IIt will ilo you any scud
hot ninth mo youll foot the Wit The
pains bees to dance nroawd I wif-
sot Marry the girl Thats as Scat1 as
I was Mako It Tbo SOOHOT you calm
down tbo boiler

TO UN OOST1MUII-

DJealsusy
Talking about Crvele jealousy

aaM tbo obsorvaiit shin I sew a
spodmon of Chleosjo Jontonsy the
otbor nlxbt that had It boaion to a
frazalo A hnndnomo follow was at
dinner with two girl whey a young
wean Came In eought a corner of
the tablecloth and yanked the whole
tableful of dishes and dlRHer off onto
the floor then walked out of the
room

What did the man cloT Followed
her and made friends with her ncnln
She was his flnnee lie gave her a
uOO diamond ring afterward they
said If she had boon his wlfo be
would In nil probability have beaten
her Instead of Riving her a present
Chicago Inter Ocean

Natural for Them
Those young follows act like a

iHinoh of fouls They ittntitlsr that
they have n rlfliit to out that way-

rd lIke to know what right t They
belong to the smart set llomtos
lot

r
or
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CROPS AND MOISTURE

lint ry Cultivation WIN Save Much m
Latter for Former

Mjh of the molstaro hken up by
our roll Iu lost through Trek of time
ly Ocltlratlon At no time Is this
waste greater than In spring time
During the fall winter and early
spring the mtrtttuio that falls IIs taken
by mother earth only to bo sent bark
by capillary notion to the surface
when spring opens and tho sun begins
to shine and tbo winds begin to blow
This upward action of tho soil moist
Ute can only tako place In packed sun
tacos suck as aro found In fields that
bare been plowed the fall before and
have been packed by the rains and
snow clear to tho surface If nothing
Is done to chock this waste hundreds
of barrels of water are lost every day
which tho coming crop may sadly
need before tho season Is closed

How may wo check this great
waste Simply by early adoring or
the surface soil so as to mateo an earth
mulch rays Forest Henry In the
Northwestern Agriculturist Anything
that will fine the surface soil to the
depth of two or three Inches will do
tbo work A smoothing harrow may
perhaps be put at the head of tho
Implement list for this work Ordinari ¬

ly two harrowing as soon as the
ground works well will do tho work
This early surface cultivation has also
another Important mission It keeps
the surface sell from crusting and
frem becoming lumpy plow many a
terrace In the past has neglected this
early work In his cornfield and then
later waa compelled to plant his corn
two or three Inches deeper than ho
wished in order to put It In moist
earth

Hart surface oMltlratlen will keep
the soil moist very near the surface
so as to Insure germination as soon
as Ute crop Is planted

The benefits tram cultivation are
only lot beglRHlRg to be realised by
a few progressive farmers Will you
be Rae that will be profited by it thr
oeMlftg season T

MAKING A WELL HOUSE

One Whtah Protects In Winter and
Beautifies In Summer

A well tarns kelps to keep the wa
tee Ila tke well cool la s immer and
also prevat the pmp from freesln

In the winter jfJ

It In coBairtKted
aloag the line as
shown In the II
lu trailoM a well
h ue may hl

mad to add
beauty to the cur
ruundloaw says
Ute Country Gsa
thane The one
bare shewn I1s

built directly
upon the usual
pore well plat

torah of plank this being allowed to
project torn six lack all about th >

hou The runt Is made to curve i

cracofully out to tbe eaves that over
bane Ute walla If Ute doorway te on
the truth side HO door sued be used
daviss tno swMMor lust this should
be to pleas In tbo winter and Ute lat
Utod windows sbonbl tbon law a sash
fitted to then or ono opening can be
fitted with rook and Ute oUter two
osrertsd with board sbnttors A tow
viaos or a abrab or two May be planted
at the base of tho walls to add to the
aUraotlrenes So simple a little
building can be easily trade by the
hovsehoM seediest

DRAG THE ROADS

Nol Too Late Yet to Do Much to Im¬

prove the Highways

An IINnots farmer says nf tho drag
Tho drag to making store goed reads
than any HnntemMt or machine over
bwenlod The alee thing about the
drag Is that It Is lInexpensive and It
ntlNsos the material at hand for filling
ni rate and epress4ons I have trav ¬

clod extensively during the year Just
passed over Illinois Iowa and Nebras¬

ka It to no trick at all to pick out
every otroteh of road where the plank
dreg has boon used The secret of
snaking flood hard read bedn well
roMBited to starting the dreg on the
outer eds of the road and working
the dirt toward tiro contor of the road
In this way all ruts are flllod and the
crown ot the road to so klnh that It
drainsI perfectly and tho Met part at
tho dirt to In the cenlor where there
IIs tho hoariest wear Those who have
Mooorlakoa to keep the roadway adja
cant to their farms In condition soy
that UM time rooalrod to do Ute work
Is pncUmlly nothing ItoulMaoters
In MMtny township Are now using avail
able money to provide drags aid kea
them on the roads at the right time
Uk ap the good iiolnu of the King
drag hake one and hive It ready for
buslnoa when the proper time comes
In early spring

Sslution Copper Carbonate
OlscolTo Ova ounaos copHV osrbcq

ate In three plid< oiamcxii add 45 gut
teas water

A Homely Remedy
A somewhat old tlme but successful

remedy for swollen feet IIs to batho
them In water In which wood ashes
have been boiled The water must be
cooled and strained beforo the feet are
placed lolL

Principle and Interest
The man who has to borrow gen

orally takes a good deal of Interest In
the man of principle

Hit Advantage
The man who does net talk Jsat

likely to say the wrong thingis
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NO ONE CAN ALWAYS AVOW tll

fl r
Many people persist in riding on the street cr IntuffieUmUy protected by

detlblieT1ttr start out perhaps In the beat of the ciaaDd do not feel the need of
U be rapid moving of the ear coda the body unduly When they board tbeIear Iithlly penplring When the body in in this eendltlon it U

rlllllIbl1lrou isI erpeeMllyI true when a person IlesittingtIykginntng a street III tide In the middle of the day and endlllC It In the
mnllll aimed invartshlyrcquirey extra wrap but people do not cheery these
prrwulIons hence they catch cold

cold ate Yen frequent in the Spring on this arconnt and at the Summer
advances they do not decrease During the Spring months no one shouts 1

thinkof riding qn the ear without being Jlroldfdwith a wrap
A cold eau ht in the Spring Ib llablo to last through the entire Sunmer

urrat CAution should be observed at this lesson sgsinrt exposure to cold Ihrriog
the ant few pleasant days of Spring the liability of oatehlng cold it great

al dlc
uwFIIfeweverAt the apperranee or the tint symptom Jrruna shosid be taken according
to directions en the bottle and continued untilrtJ symptom dlppes

Da net put It oil Do net waste time by taking other remcdir Itfsm at
ones to take Ieruru and oontinne taking it until you are poiitlve that the cold

hi entirely dUappeued This may save you a long and perhaps serious illness
Later on

n
tied Effects From Cold

Mr M J Doatsoh Secretary TlulWlnjr
Material Trades Council 131 Washing
ton St Chicago ilL writes

I bUG funny your medicine to be
unusually eflloaoious In Rotting rid of
bad effects prom cold and more espe
orally In driving away all symptoms of
catarrh with which 1 nun frequently
troubled

The relief Peruna slvetm eatarrhal
troubles alone Is well worth the price
per bottle 1 hays used the remedy for
several years now

Spellt of Coughing
Mrs C B fong writes from Atwood

Colorado as follows
When I wrote you for advice mr

little thlltIar01d girl had Ii couJth
that hd txtn troutJlnlf her for four
months She took cold easily and

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured Ly
those Little Pills
Tkrr alto relieve DID

trta arela Djpetris1od-
laesieaaudToo hearty
lUtlDff A pcrfftt rem-
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Concretely

nIallwtltaY1mra

Although Mr Lawton was wont to
Indulge In a sort of language which
left his hearers In some doubt as to
his exact moaning yet when ho was
put to It ho never failed to mako

himself understood
No I shouldnt want to live In a

house like Philander ho announced
to Mrs Lawton on tho evening of his
return from a visit to a nsphew Ills
collar now Ifa most desperately
overflowed whenever the weather U
anyways damp

Just what do you mean by des¬

perately overflowed asked Mrs lAw-
ton

I mean said her husband mildly
that all they had to do was to open

the door that led from the kitchen
down cellar and the apples come
floating right In on to the kitchen
floor Is that plain to yof Youths
Companion

THE QUARREL

Ho Farewell Farewell I sold
thou Jade

Hicks Capudlne Cures Women
Periodic palM bacttan sonousneas

and hwutaen rwtovatl uomedtalaly and
SKattUi1 walks rtrlr P f ne
with heat rMuila tar solar
aloe 3N fUMi Mo at all draffstata

Men have no rights In tho world
they hAve only duties Georso Mora
dith

Truth lIko a rose often blossom
upon a thorny stem Haflz

nnncoughlags
half hour

NoW wecan never thank you enough
for tho change you have made In our
little ones health Iloforn abe began

IeveryIa I Ias aho has over been In her life
Peruna for COW iMr James Morrison 09 East 10th SL

Patenon N J writes-
I have given Icruna a fair trial and

I find it to be just what you claim It
to bo I cannot praise It too highly I
have used two bottles In my family for
colds and everything X

can safely say that your medicine Is the
beat I have ever used
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comes In 10 beautiful tints and
white that combine into so endless
variety of soft velvety Alabutine
shades which will make any borne
brighter and more unitary

Uat cards Creo at dealersIIaplo for free color plans for
decorating your hone
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i Froo Curo for Rhmu
nudism Bono Pkanti Eczoma-

n IIlk 141l1a B II BJeotttlhtwcnl
caOH sat XlMtiMtiim bean pits swlir-
argla a oJ fotm br pnU lag iht blood
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